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jnts and Bingles; Stunts and Stings from Fandom

STINGS.I V T A TV CCr-'-I A I
-- Tir"t "I." . .. If NATIONAL LEAGUE I

AK( JLllNV VOWVlYl KViNll """ U aiming or
CAROLINA LEAUUE1,1 VIRGINIA LKAUVB

w. l r c.--

Chicago, May I. Zimmerman's fielding
and Btsinfeldt's three long sacrifice flies
won game from Cincinnati for
Chicago 5 to 1

Score: R H. E.
Chicago 010102l- x- 9 1

Cincinnati ooo 092 O0O- -3 4 i
Batteries: Overall and Moran; Jasper

and McLean. Time. 1:40. Umpire, O'Day
and Emails.

Carolina.
Charlotte ; Spartanburg 8,
Greenville 9; Greensboro 7.
Anderson 3; Winston-Sale- m 1.

SLUGGING MATCH
AT GREENSBORO

W. L. P C
Wlmtoa g. u 4 Iioo
Aaderaoa.. 6 S .642
tireentboro i 6 ..V'

6 .AOt
riparian hurt .MX
Cbarlotta.. 4, 7 3tM

SOUTH ATLANTIC
W. L. P.

Chauanoosa 13 4 76A
colunbua .10 0 62.1
JarktoDvllle f 7 .63
Ckarteatoo.. 8 7 .633
Ma.-o- ...... 9 8 52V
Columbia 7 7 Sim

Au"ta 6 1 1 3.
barauoab... 2 12 Ui

nichmoBd... 7 2 776
Danville 6 .k!7
Lyuchburs . .400

orfoik .... .4Mt
Koaaotce ... ,4o0
Porutuotita .376

tOl'THEKN LKAttl'E
W. L. P i".

Nathrllle... 11 6 .647
Naaorlaao 11 8 !?
Atlanta 9 7 .ft3
Mobile 10 M .466
Little Rok 10 8 &36
Miwirotoery 7 10 .413
HtnuUxuaui 7 10 412
aeupoia... 6 13 .276

NATIONAL LEAGUE AliEKICAN LKAUVB
W. L. P.C. W

FIllsbnrK. 11 tt l4. Detroit. ... 14
Pbllaoelpbia 3 S 61iSeVura. lu
Iumiou 7 S .03 cbleaKo tt
Chicago ... 10 9 S'.'H hoi urn 7

Ctarinnau.. 10 10 itsi Philadelphia 7
Hrooklyo. .. 6 H .4'--". Cleveland . 6
Su Lcul. . 6 11 .421 wuulugtuu A

NewYorlc.. 4 S .iJ.iuLoui... t

Virgii
Portsmouth 7; Lynchburg 0 (10 in

nings).
Roanoke 1; Danville 2.
Norfolk 0; Richmond 8.

South Atlantic.
Jacksonville 4: Columbia 7.
Columbus 2; Aufrusta, 0.
(Iiattanooga 2; Cliarleslon 1.
Macon 8; Savannah 4.

Southern.
Nashville S; Atlanta 0.
Birmingham 3; Montgomery 0.
Memphis S; Mobile A.

little Rock 3; New Orleans 2.
Second: UtUe Rock 4; New Or-

leans 3.

Eastern.
Baltimore 4; Buffalo 5.
No other games.

American.
Philadelphia S: Washington 4.
St. Louis 1: Detroit 3 (10 innings).
Cleveland 5; Chicago 6.
New York-2- ; Boston 0.

National.
Boston-Ne- w York postponed. wret

grounas.
Brooklyn : Philadelphia S.
Pittsburg : Kt, Louis ft.
Chicago 5; Cincinnati 2.

Other Games.
Mtdsiiipnien 3; St. John's College 1.
Army 5; University of Pennsylva-

nia 1.
Brown 4: Yale 2.
Cornell 2: Williams 0.
Harvard 3; Philips Andover 0.
University of Virginia 4; Amherst 1.

RESULTS AT LOUISVILLE.

Etliclbtir Kaslly Won the Debutante
Stakes for Two-Year-Ol-

Louisville. Ky-- , May 5. Ethelburg.
a filly by Hapsburg-Ethe- l Wheat,

to H. McCarren, easily won
the Debutante stakes for
at Churchill Downs to-da- The mu-tua- ls

paid $338.30 for each $5 invested
on Ethelburg. Summary:

First race, selling, mile: Miss Crit-
tenden, straight. 31.15. won: RusMe,
place, 12.45, second; Sorrowful, show,
12.55. third. Time 1:12

Third race, mile and 70 yards:
Woolwlnder, straight, 89.40. won: Zle-na- p,

place, T.70, second; Plate Gla&k.
show. 7 95, thin!. Time 1:44

Fifth rack, 4 1- furlongs: King
Solomon, f7.80, straight, won; Frank
O. Hogan, 19.45. place, second; Do-na- u,

6.86, show, third. Time :54.

Sixth race, mile and an elgh'h:
Belleview, 67.20, straight, won; Nal-i- u,

16 70. place. seconJ; Brookdale,
40.60. show, third. Time 1:54,

Ist Game In City League.
The last game in Class A of the City

Baseball League will be played this
afternoon at 4 o'clock between the
Dilworth Athletic Club and the South
erners. - The Elizabeth team has
w Ithdrawn from the league which ac-

counts for the change In the schedule.
In Class B this afternoon the North
Tryon Street Sluggers will contest with
North Poplar Street. Bnd In Class C
there will be a game between Tenth
Street and First Ward.

Greenville Xosrs Out a Victory byj
Batting the Cluuupa Pitchers Mara

Hitting of Anthony a Feature,
Four Hits Being Credited to Him
Beard Makes a Spectacular Catch.

Spjital to The Observer. '
.

Greensboro. May 6. In a slugging
match Greenville took the last game
of the series from the Champs, the
score being 9 to 7. Fltxpatrick wad
knocked out of the or in the second
when the Spinners spun around the
bases at such a rate that five runs
were counted, giving them a lead
which the Champa cou,ld not over-
come. The hlttfng of Anthony and a
spectacular catch of Beard were
features. The box ecore follows;

GREEIfVILLB GREENSBORO
AB H PO A E AB H PO A E

Coorwr.lf. 4 2 0 oJAnthonr.lt ? 10 0
( LlM.c.'b. 3 1 S 4 O Dnmk 3h A t 1 1 0
l.andir'fr.M 3 113 1 6 0 5 10
Betchrr.lb 8 3 0 0 tt Bentley. e 4 0 K O 0
Heart, cf.. 6 0 6 1 1 Hictu. 2t 4 13 3 1

vt'i t'i 'ih i n l k '2 ettwoe. ef. 4 3 0 0
To'hM'n.rf. 5 2 1 0 tL) aclcwa. S 3 0 0
Kelly. c... 3 2 2 Lynch, rt. 5 2 2 3 0
MYmrtbyil 4 112 0 KlUB'c'k.p 0 0 0 1 0

Kldcew'j.p 4 1 19 0

Totals.. 36 12 2712 41 Total.. . 39 13 27 9 1

Score by Innings: R- -

Qrenshoro 000 021 112 7

Greenville 050 000 211 9

Summary: Earned runs Greens-
boro. 4; Greenville, 5. Runs Mc-

Carthy. Keely Touchtone (2),
Betcher, Landgrarl (2).

Cooper, Anthony, Hicks, Slsaon (2),
Lynch (2), Ridgeway. Two-bas- e

hits Touchstone, Betcher, Jackson,
Lynch, Anthony. Base on balls Mc-

Carthy. 3; Ridgeway, 4. Struck out
By Ridgeway, 7; by Fltzpatrick. 1; by
McCarthy, 1. Passed balls Bentley,
2. Left on bases Greensboro, 10;
Greenville, 7. Double plays Child
to Betcher (2); Beard to Childs to
Betcher. Time of game 1 hour and
50 minutes. Umpire Mahoney.

Game Not Possible For Coming
Saturday.

Mr. K. M. Simmons, who is at-

tempting to arrange for a third game
between the University of North
Carolina and the University of Vir-
ginia to play off the tie In Charlotte,
received two answers yesterday. One
was from Prof. E. K. Qraham, of
the Chapel Hill athletio committee:
"No hopes of game Saturday. Vir-
ginia on Northern trip. Sorry." The
other, from Charlottesville, relative
to a message to Honaker. stated that
the team would be absent until Mon-
day. There Is a chance, it Is be-

lieved, to arrange the game for the
following Saturday. A tremendous
crowd would witness It here, as the
teams are perhaps the strongest on
the Southern collegiate diamond.
Both have splendid records and each
has defeated the other.

Raleigh Leaguers Defeat A. & M.
Special to' The Observer.

Raleigh. May 6. The Raleigh
league team y put It over A. &
M. hi a score of 4 to 0. The game
was slow and uninteresting at times,
lacking snap and ginger on both sides.
The Farmers made several costly
errors, the leaguers only earning one
run. Harris, the slabman for the
cadets, pitched good ball, but re-

ceived ragged support. Pope, of
Wake Forest, did the twirling for
Raleigh and pitched good ball.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Raleigh 001 100 200 4 7 0
A. & M 000 000 000 0 6 4

Batteries: Pope and Irwin; Harris
and SelferU

Plague it! ' I f

Error-makin- g ia contagious.

The outsklrt Is a little fragsly;

The knockers are in high clover, .

There Is no use getting mad about
It.

Well, let's see what Greenville's
got.

The climate is sulphurous Jewn
here.

Lanham's daring makes htm a val-
uable man.

Anyhow, this is the best town la
the league.

The Mueictans are playing on a
higher key.

We take no part in the advocacy
of a player-manage- r.

Nothing can exceed Redfern's lib-
erality in the fourth.

The cellar is a mighty good place)
for the other fellows.

The Musicians will go over to en-
tertain the Twins to-da- y.

Dingle was one of the most muti- -

cal of the troupe yesterday.

Morris Stewart nas several sting
upon which he holds a copyright.

The team Is not going at Its beat
gait, neither is It playing up to its poa.
sibilltles.

Charlotte not only took a southerly-course-

geographically, this week, but
pert entaglcally as well.

Bobbles in the infield: bobbles in
the outfield: bobbles all around us.
Is the cause of the downfall.

Everything around us is subject to
the mutations of time. The percen-
tage column is not immune.

Charlotte missed getting Spring by
a halr'sbreadth and it missed a gooJ
deal of life and rejuvenation.

One of the weaknesses of the week
Is traceable to the pitching staff
which has been decidedly off color.

The account of the thing reads
something like Dante's "Inferno" at
places and "Paradise Lost" In others.

The kindness ot Redfcm In the fifth
inning is deserving of universal appre-
ciation at the hands of local fandom.

- There is some Justifiable knocking,
hue In most instances, knockers ars
the most inconsistent people on earth.

The experience of being at the top
is so new with the Winston folks that
they appear to be unable to get over
it.

The most serious feature to the
whole thing Ilea in the fact that the
last chopping time la approaching wlt.i
swift pace.

When the Jopester on "The Green
villa News gets though punning the
team this week, the boys will not be
recognized.

This may be pertinent: Are you
all In the salary limits? Speak up in
order that we may gt through with
the business.

There Is always a thing or two to
be thankful for. For Instance, this,
that the percentage column is not a
bottomless affair.

Redfern's greatest reputation came
through his wnole-heart- eJ hospital
ity In handing over games to his op
ponents on silver platters.

The new Instrument which Man- -

agei Beusse placed in the left border
appears to have awakened the entire
aggregation Jown the line.

The team ivhirh ft, mannaAma

.067
,ft3J
tloO

.467

.400

.36

.312

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Savannah. Ga.. May 5. Macon took the
final game from Savannah by scoring Ave
runs in the ninth Innlngt the game ending
8 to 4. Both pitchers were hit freely.
Howard's failure to properly retrieve a
hit after two men were out In the ninth
gave Macon an opprun?iy to score and
then Savannah went to pieces.

Score: R. H. B.
Macon 102 000 005 8 6 4

Savannah .. .. 100 000 0804 13 1

Batteries: Vauglian and Robinson and
Laritte; Navenpara. and Graflus. Time,
1:65. Umpire. Daly.

Jacksonville, Fla.. May 5 Both clubs
batted heavily and Columbia won by a

core of 7 to 1 Mullaney was ordered from
the game In the fourta Inning and In the
sump rnnlng Peartree was carried off the
field with a sprained ankle. Hendrtx, a
local boy. played a good game for the
Soouts.

Score: R H. IS.

Jacksonville 010 000 210--4 10 2

Columbia 000 100 000--7 10 5

Batteries: Brietensteln and Roth; Pat-
ten and Kahlkoff. Time, 1:50. Umpire,
Lucid.

Columbus. Ga., May b. Columbus took
another game from Augusta this after-
noon, by tlie score of 3 to 0. Helm pitch-
ed great ball for the lomla. striking out
5 and allowing but four hits. Mullln, for
Augusta, lilt for three bases In the first
but never had a chance to acore.

Score: R. H. E.
Columbus 000 100 lOx 2 5 0

Augusta OUO 000 0000 4 2

Batteries: Helm and Massing; Hanks
and Carson. Time, 1:35. Umpires, West-ervel- t.

Charleston, S. C. May 5. Despite the
fact that Foster only yielded two hits,
the locals lost to Chattanooga today 2 to
1. The visitors bunched hits In the third
Inning and aided by a sacrifice end an
error two men scored. A hit, a stolen
base, an Infield out and a sacrifice fly
gave the locals their sole tally in the
fourth Inning.

Scorer R. H. E.
Charleston nno 100 000--1 4 5

Chattanooga 002 000 000--2 2 0

Batteries: Foster and Iauson; Gasklll
and Meek. Time. 1:40. Umpire, Settley.

Wilmington Team Rounding Up.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, May 5. Al of Wil-
mington's baseball team In the East-
ern Carolina League have reported
and are now at hard work. A num-
ber of men are being given trial and
later the process of elimination will
be brought to play until the team is
reduced to normal size. Capt "Dick"
Smith, who will again head the team
thin leaann. savs that he has a
stronger aggregation than last year.
when he carriea on me pennant al-

ter an exciting race.
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TOP-NOTCHER- S IN
GREAT CONTEST

Sclunick, F Anderson, Pitched Mag-
nificent Game, AUowtng Bat Three
Hit McMillan's JBatting, and Ills

. Calrh Mid Stb By Redmond the
rcataiys Only Oue Error Made.

Spdal to Ths Observer.- -

Winston-Sale- May 5. Anderson
took the third of the series from tho
Twins to-da- y In the prettiest game of
the season by the score of i to 1. The
contest was errorless until the ninth
inning when Manager Kelly missed a
low throw from short, making tho
only error of the game. AH the runs
were earned. Schmick pitched a
magnificent game, allowing only three
hits. One of these was the inevitable
homer and Withers turned the trick.
McMillan msue the star catch of the
game. Jumping over trie foul line in

left for a liner. A stab by Redmond
at second was another feature. An-

derson's runs were made In the sec-
ond Inning when Mosler got to second
on a hit and Schmick'o sacrifice and
McMillan followed with a three-bagge- r.

McMillan scored on McHug's sin-
gle to right. The locals scored only
in the third when Withers led off wltii
a home run. He made two out of ihu
three hits.

ANDKR60N WINSTON SAL EM

ABU PO A AB H PO A K
Mryert, m 4 1 0 0 Schmidt, II 4 U S 0
Ocbt. c . 4 9 'J o ttQ6ddea.db 3 0 1 4 U

Kelly, lb. 4 2 15 1 1 r'ovtrty. rf 3 1 1 (I O

Miller. 2b. 4 1 1 3 0 Carter, cf . 3 0 0 0
M'Lt'llu.cf 4 0 4 U 0 Dolao. lb. 4 0 12 O 0
Mu.ler. 3b 4 1 1 2 0 Kedm'd.'-'-b 4 0 'J 0 0
ttcbm'k. D. ii V 1 2 O O 1 i u
M .Mil a. If ) 11 o o! Mortn, c. . 3 O 3 tl tl
McHugb.rf 3 1 0 U 0'WIUnerm. p. 3 2 1 0 U

Tolli...3a 7 37 16 1 ToUU . . '.'9 3 27 12 0
Score by Innings: K.

Anderson .. 020 000 000 J
Winston-Sale- m 001 000 000 1

Summary: Runs, Withers, Mosler
and McMillan. Karned runs, Ander-
son 2; Winston-Sale- m 1. Two-bas- e

hits. McMillan. Three-bas- e hit, Mc-

Millan. Home run. Withers. First
base on balls, off Schmick 2. Struck
out, by Schmick 2. First base on er-
rors, Winston-Sale- 1. I,eft on bases,
Anderson 4; Winston-Sale- m 5. Double-play- s,

Withers to Dolan. Sacrifice
hits, Schmick. Fogarty, Carter. Stolen
bases, Fogarty. Time 1:40. Ump.re,
Henderson.

RESULTS AT PIMXIOO.

Tellfare Captured the Olenmore
Steeplechase For Hunters, the Fea-
ture Card.
Baltimore, May 5. Tellfare, clever-

ly ridden by Savage, captured the
Glenmore steeplechase for hunters,
the feature of the day's card at !Pim-lic- o

to-da- y. A nasty tumble by Prince
Hampton on the last turn of the Hold.
spoiled his chances. Track fast;
weather lear. Summaries;

First race, selling, 4 1- furlongs:
Zacatecas. 5 to 2, won; Busy, 3

to 1, second; Algronel, 100 to 1, third.
Time, :56 5.

Second race, mile: Sans Soucie li.
7 to 1, won; Pocomoke, 9 to 5, sec-

ond; Indian Hunter, g to 1, third.
Time, 1:40 5.

Third race, a maiden; 6 furlongs:
Golden Castle, 10 to 1, won; Soil, 12
to 1, second; Apologize, 6 to 2, third.
Time, 1:14.

Fourth race, Glenmore steeple
chase, for hunters, about 2 1- miles:
Tellfare, 4 to 1, won; Young Blitzen,
10 to 1, second; Ballacalla, 3 to 2,
third. Time, 5:33.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs: Sim
ple Honours, 11 to 5, won; Black
Sheep, 20 to 1, second; Kempton, iO
to 1, third. Trme, 1:13 5.

Sixth race, the Towson purse, mile
and 0 yards: Chepontuc, 8 to 1,
won; Silk Hose, even, second; Gus
Helm. 4 to 1, third. Time, 1:44

Seventh race, maidens, 6 furlongs:
Tim Pippin, 5 to 1, won; Bethlehem,
1 to 2, second; Secret Service, 8 to
1, third. Time, 1:13 5.

BRITISH RIFLEMEN SVPKRIOlt.

Win Overwhelming Victory Over the
Americans In Friendly International'Match.
Washington, siay 5. British rifle-

men in the International pmall bore
match just ended, demonstrated their
superiority over the Americans by an
overwhelming victory. The match
was a friendly one with small bore
rifles on gallery ranges In the respec-
tive countries. The results were an-
nounced by cable.

The British team made the grand
total of points out of a possible
15.000 or an average of 291 per man.
The scores of the American riflemen
were 14.179.

An official statement by the Na-
tional Rifle Association given out to-
day save that it 1 hard to explain
this inferiority of the American
marksmen since the team was maJo
up of soma of the best known experts
in the country. The statement said,
however, "we do not specialize this
small arm bora gallery work as they
do abroad, and our'' experts were un-
accustomed to the use of such a small
elghting object, anS in nearly alt cases
have been used to using a telescope
mounted on their rifles."

The high score man of the Amerl-catea- m

was W. E. Reynolds, of New
YoHt City, who made J98 points out
of a possible 300.

Trinity to Play Professionals.
Special to The Observer. '

Durham, May- - 5. The Trinity base
ball team has arranged a schedule t'be played with the Raleigh and Golda-bor- o

professional teams, the first tak-
ing place here afternoon
with Raleigh. Monday of next week
there..will be a game with Goldsboro
and on the return Trinity will play
Raleigh. They meet her again May
13 and again on Raleigh soil May 15.
The demand for a game with the pro--'
lesatonaia Baa ' become great.. Dur-
ham people hare been greatly cha-
grined by the defeat of last week.
when Raleisrh shot trot the locals.
The Methodists are going to try touu uh ism uetauiK aggregation OI
Raleigh, . ,

'"- TW Score la the) Slnth.
Tha Tmini fmn' V,rltian imM,.

Uon baseball teamplayed an interest
ing game yesterday afternoon against
the Rough Riders, of this city, the
score at the nd nt tttm.' tntH innln- -
standing I to . The Rough Riders
ouioanea the local association, but
the latter nlawrt-- - sy a aeNuvand tied the gaipe In the sevenUi by
Plucky, playing.

Pittsburg. May i. Pittsburg advanced
Into first place by defeating St. Lxtuis Dy

a score of 6 to 8. Lush pitched a splen
did game, out receivea poor support.

8core: . R H
Pittsburg 150 001 2OX 4 10

St. Ixiuls j 110 301 000 5 10

Batterie: Canjnlta. Maddox. Phillips
and O'Connor; Lush and Phelps. Time
2:05. Umpires. Kane and Klem.

Brooklyn, N. T.. May pull
td Philadelphia out of first place to-d-

by slugging out a victory, I to 1 In
every home game, six In number, the
Brooklyn have compelled the visiting
clubs to change pitchers.

Score: R H. E.
Philadelphia 100 010 0103 8 1

Brooklyn 020 500 10a 8 10 3

Batteries: Dooln. Moore, Brown and
Jacklllsoh; Bell and Bergen. Time. 1:38.

Umpires. Truby and Klgler.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis. May 5. Detroit y only

got four hits off Graham. against 11

hits obtained by St. Louis, still the visi-
tors won, 3 to 1.

Score: R-- H. E.
St. Uouis 001 000 000- -1 11 3

Detroit QW 000 002- -3 4 3

Batteries: Graham and Crlger: Mullln.
Bpeer and Beckendorff. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, O'Loughlln and Perrlne.

Philadelphia, May 5. Washington dS
feated Philadelphia 4 to 3. Qanley
scoring the winning run In the ninth on a
pass, his steal and McBrlde's single.
Philadelphia 001 000 2003 10 4

Washington 030 000 001 4 6 1

, Batteries: Plank and Thomas; Smith,
Groom and Street. Time. 3:24. Umpires,
Egan and Connolly.

New York, May 5. In a quick and
perfectly played gitme New York

defeated Boston 1 to 0. Brocket! pitching
his second shut out of the season The
visitors were unable to bunch their hits
on Brockett, who fielded his position
finely and had nine aaslsts.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 000 OUO OOO- -O 7 2
New York 100 000 01x- -2 6 1

Batteries: Arrellanes and Spencer:
Brockett and Blair. Time, 1:39. Umpires,
Hurst and Evans.

Cleveland. O., May b. Chicago to-d-

won from Cleveland 6 to 5. Krrors al
lowed Chicago to score most of the runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 800 000 0015 10 4

Chicago 100 000 1406 6 0
Batteries: Wright and Clarke; Owen

and Owens. Tlm, 1.40. Umpires, Kerln
and O'Loughlln.

Krskine Defeats WofTord,
Special to The Observer.

Due West. 8. C, May 6. In a slow
game," abounding In errors. Krskine

'defeated Wofford here this afternoon
by the score of 5 to 4. Cashlon, of
tho locals, added to his lust laurels by
securing a triple and a single. Bird,
In the box for Ersklne, pitched his
usual tine game, striking out ten men.

The season closes Friday with Fur-ma- n

here. r. H. E.
Wofford 000 003 100 4 5 6
Ersklne 030 010 Olx 5 9 7

Batteries: Bull, King and Glenn;
Bird and McCaw.

Virginia Defeat- - Amherst
Amherst. Mass.. May Tlie I Jut verslty

of Virginia defeated Amherst here to-d-

4 to 1. The vlBllors hu"'hed hits In the
first and took advantage of Am herst's
slow playing, scoring 4 runs. The home
players had three men on bases In the
ninth Inning but could not score.

Score: R . H. E.
Virginia 400 000 0004 7 0

Amherst 000 100 0001 8 E

Batteries: Whitner and Stanton ; Ver-mplr- e,

non and Henry. Time. 2:10. U
Foley.

Spray Ball Park Ready For Use.
Special to The Observer.

Spray, May 5. The Spray Baseball
Association has been chartered. A-
lready this organisation has purchas
ed a park and surrounded it with an
eight-foo- t fence and will next week
be ready to open its gates. The Spray
boys are eager for battle and will
give all comers an Interesting en-
gagement.

THE WOMAN IX BLACK.

Who Should and Who Should Not As-
pire to That Role.

New York Sun.
There are many women who swear

by black as smart wear of a class
apart, who are never without a black
day gown or evening gown in their
wardrobes, who always possess s
black hst. who krow the charm of
floating black feathers, veils, and
scarfs, touches of black velvet or
tulle, the allure of black fox snd Per-
sian lamb, the quaintness of black
enamel, jet and black pearls.

Black can be the smartest of the
smart, the dowdiest of the dowdy;
black can be startllngly unexpected
and the most obvious wear in th
world. (Umbrellas and galoshes are
black!) Black can be wickedness in-

carnate, eluslvely and obviously;
black can be good unenJurably good;
but. above all things and beyond all
virtues, black can be ladylike.

"There are women who look thei'
best in black for that reason; they
look gentlewomen when they wear It.
and not otherwise. I am always a lit-
tle bit mistrustful of the type that
lecka Its best when In sable array,"
says a writer In The Queen. "It sug-
gests sn uncomfortable reason for Its
not looking so nice In anything else.

"Mind. I am not for one moment
denying that black Is enormously be-
coming to those It becomea I do
not think, black suits women who are
In the least degree Inclined to lack
character of appearance, women
whom you are apt to overlook In
black, whose coloring errs on the side
of eolorleasness. who are if anything
teo thin and lacking In line which
often may be read curves to whom
nature haa been a trifle parsimonious
perhaps women who are fading or
who have never fceen anything ut
faded, boiled in aoda women, women
with weak tea In their veins, women
who call their' sumptuous, damask
rose, carnation sisters 'dairymaids'
and much unklnder things than that,
women who are not of the type that
Mr. Hewlett frankly calls 'disastrous
to mankind."

PITCHER MULLIN, OF THE DETROIT TIGERS,
WHO IS TWIRLING GRAND ARTICLE OF BALL

had In mind before tho season open- -
ed Is not th.e team that Is now play- - f

lng under the name of Hornet. .

Entirely too many errors were made
in the Spartanburg series and entirely
too few earned runs. The team la a, ;
million miles from Its original gait. '.;

An Inadvertent mistake In the prv '
centage column In this paper haa fur- - - ,'
nlshed the only material whjch haa
com to the mind of The Winston ''
Journal do pester for several days.

If the management of the locsl club i
wants a manager that can attend
his duties from the bench, it's strictly
up to it and not to the fana. There
aro plenty of successful bench man--- ? ;

agers.
' ; f 'r-T- , ' W . ii II 1 J

v . v " rJ- - r' n The Spartanburg Herald Is good ;
enough to say this about aome mein-'- t
bers of the team: 'v--

"For Charlotte, Brazelle, Shumaker-an- 'Brennen were the constellation.
Their work was claeay. Shumaker, at
first, played a great game and se did
Brennen. Shortstop. Linneborn and
Baird at third made costly errork, ;
which lost the game for their team..
Catcher Warner, of the Hornets, la a
wonder. He is a left-hand- er and if
you dont thick he can peg swift and-sur- e

Just essay to steal seconds. He-thro-

them Ilk a shot out of a can-- v

non's mouth. He threw Riekard out
at first like a flash of lightning. Mora
land In left and Sharp la centre were
fast on their feet

From present indications" " H looka
as If the Detroit Tigers are out to
make a runaway race of It In the
American League. This time last
season the Tigers were jn last place,
due mostly to the poor work of the
pitchers, and it was not until June
that the twrrlers came Into their own.
This season it la Just the opposite.
Nearly all of Jennings' stab artists
are In splendid condition and twirl-
ing grand ball. The work of George
Mullln stands out as best He won
the first five games with his clever
pitching, allowing but twenty hits.
Mullln made his professional debut
with the Wabash club of the Indiana

Another BasebaT War?
Chicago, May 5. Another baseball

war appears possible to close follow- - ,
ers of the game. This belief la given
color by the announcement of the .

national commission that the revised '

national agreement, as framed up to .

suit the American Association and
the Eastern League, haa been abro-- ;.
gated through the failure of these two
leagues to sign the instrument with-- .
in the time limit set - .

and Illinois League in 1898. - He con-
tinued witth the WabaatrTeara In 189. 'During the season of 1900 he played with the South Bend (lad.) Greens, an independent, team. In 1901 he
waa a member f the 'Fort Wayne Western Association team." and he participated In forty-fou- r championship
games as a pitcher, winning twenty --two. That fall he eigned-wlt- h both the Detroit and. Brooklyn clubs of
the rival rnajcr leagues, bnt flnallr. after much pulling and hauling, landed with Detroit. No pitcher In the
business has a wider' curve than Mullln, and few have better judgment and control. He haa vna speed; fields
his position well and" is the heaviest hitting pitcher In the country. Detroit regularly uses blm for a pinch

Raring Win Be Revived. .

New York, May S. Before sailing :

on the Mauretanla to-d- ay to .spend
the summer months in France with '

his family. John A. Drake, the Chica--
go horseman, expressed the . belief ;
that the local, racing situation would
soon straighten Itself out and that
the sport before long would be put
back oa lawtnlBC Uu tb-el- d haaia. ,
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